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THE WHIMS OF A GENIUS

The head of a leading musical col-log- e

of Chicago was in conversation
with a visitor in his office and the
talk drifted into the temperamental
peculiarities of people of musical
talent.

"Yes, musicians are very often ec-

centric, sensitive, easily offended,
what we spealc of colloquially as
touchy " said the college man. "They
are delicately poised, like the key of
a piano. Their sensibilities are just
under the surface, ready to respond
to the lightest touch."

Just then, as if to illustrate the
point, an instructor came in to dis-

cuss anew the case of a student re-rent- ly

enrolled. She came from a
talented family at Waco, Texas, had
a good voice for singing, could play
above the average and had strikingly
elocutionary powers. Threo weeks
before she had come toto the school,
accompanied by her mother, who ex-

pected to go back as soon as her
daughter got "settled."

But that event had not as yet hap-
pened, and at the end of three weeks
it seemed farther off than in the be-

ginning. No sooner would the moth-
er prepare to start than the daughter
would pack her own trunk and de-

clare that she must go bad: with her.
Then a news decision would be
reached and the trunk unpacked, only
to be again gotten ready for travel
in the course of a day or two.

This state of indecision was large-
ly augmented by the iather at Waco,
who sent the wavering wife and
daughter almost daily telegrams, by
turns, telling the young lady to stay
in Chicago and again to come home
forthwith.

"And yet the girl has talent which
most assuredly ought to be cultivat-
ed," said the college man. "If she
hadn't we should beonly too glad
to decide the matter for her and send
her back to Texas." Chicago

ALL TARRED WITH SAME. STICK

The testimony adduced this week
in the New York insurance hearing
would seem to indicate that most of
the big life insurance companies of
the east have had men on their pay
rolls who have had a pretty high esti-
mate of the value of their services.
The Metropolitan Life has been pay
ing out of its revenues sums ranging
from $100,000 to $237,500 for privi-
lege of having officers who recognized
in themselves men of superlative
financial ability. These men may all
be worth the salary they receive,
but the- - people who are "from Mis-
souri"" are increasing in number with
each day's testimony before the com
mittee. The fellows who have been
pursuing the; policy that has finally
brought them into disrepute and
thrown discredit upon the life com-
panies themselves, and the great prin-
ciple they stand for, are about the
biggest lot of bunco steerers that
ever operated a flim-fla- m game at
least that is the prevalent opinion
Throughout the country just now, and
the magnates Who have been exnosed
have a stupendous undertnlclne if
tfcoy expect to prove otherwise.-- ?

edar Rapids, gazette.

SOME THINGS THAT MUST GO

While the New York legislature
commission which has been investi-
gating the life, insurance business is
taking a short rest from its labors
the time is favorable to schedule someor the abuses and evils it has broughtto light w.hi$h must inevitably be
ended if policyholders are to be ad-
equately protected.

The deferred dividend is productive
of great evils' It is the father ofmany offenses. Among others are:

he trick policy, which confuses

"wtm&i

The Commoner.
investment with 'inanmnnn i
so as to mislead the policyholder '

The rebate system.
The Control Of comnnnfnc fT. nnnfor revenue only.
ine extravagantly high commis-

sions. Which nav far nnw Knot
more than, honest actuaries say, any
new business can possibly be worth.

The actuaries who "guess" divi-
dends in thfi Wflt fhn nrneMn,W ,..i
them to guess, instead nf fimrin,r
curately.

The proxies that run for more thana year.
The presidents Awnllmi win-- i nnWAi.

and perquisites.
The leech relatives.
The dummy directors.
The syndicates of the "you furnish

the money, we get the profits" type.
The SUbsfcUjirV trim nnmnnrtioo
The lobbyists, with their "legal ex-

penses."
The secret campaign contributions.
The falsification of books between

December 31 and January 2.
The low rate loans to favorites.
The "philanthropy" type of manage-

ment. ..

Whether federal regulation is se-
cured or not, these evils must be
checked. Chicago Record-Herald- .

REASONS FOR TEACHING
At the Seward county, teachers'

meeting held at Seward the other
day each teacher was called on to
answer the question, "Why am I a
teacher?" Here are some of the re-
plies:

Because I thought I might do more
good than by being a preacher. Itwas a choice between those two pro-
fessions.

Because I wanted to be respected.
Teachers are all respected by chil-
dren.

Had nothing else I could do, so I
tried teaching and .like it.

I am a teacher because I like power.
I still long for more power. My am-
bition in that line is not yet satis-
fied.

Because I could make better wages
than by working out as a hired girl.

Because my friends and relatives
said I would make an ideal teacher
and old maid.

Because it runs in the family and
I love children.

Because I think Carnegie will pen-
sion wornout school teachers. Only
way to get on pension rolls, since wars
are all over.

Because it is such an easy way to
make a living. Sit three hours every
morning and hold a little book and
ask questions. Do the same thing
for three hours' in the afternoon. Then
just have a good time for the remain-
ing eighteen hours. Nothing to do
on Saturdays or Sundays and a rest
of four months and more every year
during the hot weather.

Because I need the money. Kan-
sas City Journal.

JERRY SIMPSON'S JOKE

Here is one of Jerry Simpson's
jokes:

"There were several old fellows in
congress I used to like to get a joke
on," he said one time, "and one of
these was Cannon, of Illinois. I made
an anti-expansio- n speech, and Cannon
got up and said that if I had made that
speech in Manila I should have been
tried by' a drumhead courtmartial and
shot. When he had finished I got up
and said that I would just as soon be
shot in Manila for making a speech
as to be shot in congress by an old
smoothbore Cannon from Illinois. Tom
Reed enjoyed that very much and he
shook all over with suppressed laugh-
ter. He came up to me afterwards
and said: 'That was all right, Jerry.
I forgive a lot of things for that.' "
Toperka Capital.
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PONY and COMPLETE OUTFIT FREE
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HIGH mention The Commoner.

Edward Hurd & Co., 1 90 South Water Street, Chicago, Illinois
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SIZE
Tht but, nd rot l perfect centime Atucricin
14 karat join plated wauh vr offered for tal t any
price. Doubt huntuif eita rich lolld gold p.tUrn of

umll liltni, KllUd witti tlio vtry Uiit htiu
J.wtled utot.oj.Dt on tli ruirket, lUm wind

na ttm tet. aceurats to the irrnna ana juar
anttaa to ktep rrci tlma lor ZO rod
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SEEING IS BELIEVING. ?V.tni
to di Willi your name, tiott office and tivtttt nftica
addrett and w will lend tha watch to
ofUca for You xmlna It at yuur cx
iirefioflIr and It at tiay itirn atent
our barcaln ial prlca t 50 ami aipran eharret
and It la yours, lie aure to mention In your Utter
when whether you want a or
a Ualcb, we have) It In Loth firei, ami
order today u thlf will not atniaar acaln addrett
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Bugles, Surries, Spring

greatly reduced pricen thirty dayi.
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Cutters and Sleigh
At largely reduced priced, if ordered in
time for shipment before December firflt

Wagons, and
Concords

JBr
Runners

Fend for our Urge Carrlaee and Cuttor Catalosuas with prices and descriptions or
over one hundred dlflerrnt styles. We have manufactured tucie uoodufor twcntv-flr- e

iciVoniou"bi!T5o?ff Kalamazoo Carriagi & Harness Co.l2:olSiMfe,h:

Own a Farm;
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Don't Rent.
&

BUY AN IRRIGATED FARM
for yourself or your son before the advancing price shuts you out
The time is fast coming in this country when the owner "of a good
farm will be a very independent man; the acreage of farm lands is
limited, but our population is rapidly increasing.

The entire acreage of land available for irrigation, either by
Private or Governmental enterprise, will make but a small number
of eighty-acr- e farms compared with the number of. young men who
expect to become farmers.
THE BIG HORN BASIN
has ample water, a splendid sunshiny climate, and a soil which under
water, is as rich and productive as any In the temperate zone; send
for our special Big Horn Basin folder, and keep that locality in your
mind in looking into the future.

Address, I. W. WAKELEY. Gen'l Pass. Ait., Omaha, Nkij.
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